SANHERB BIOSCIENCE

Premium Materials, Premium Products

Sanbroc® & Sansprout®

Company profile
Sanherb has been focusing on biotechnology and agriculture for more than 20 years, after
several years of research and practice on broccoli seeds selection, breeding and cultivation
condition, we have planted broccoli seeds with high content of Glucoraphanin and carried
out large-scale cultivation in Liangshan, Sichuan province, it is a paradise for broccoli
plants, seeding, growing and sublimating.
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Why Broccoli
Glucoraphanin & Sulforaphane
Broccoli seeds have a high level of
glucoraphanin(GRA), a compound that is
converted into a potent antioxidant called
sulforaphane(SFN) during digestion or by the
myrosinase. Sulforaphane has been shown
to have anti-cancer properties in a number
of animal studies and clinical trials.
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Why Sulforaphane
Nrf2 works in protecting lung, heart, digestive tract, liver, nervous system, angiocarpy and other
more apparatus and body-tissues. Sulforaphane induces the Nrf2 pathway and triggers the
release of antioxidant enzyme and Phase II detoxifying enzyme to carcinogens and free radicals in
the body, in order to avoid further carcinogenesis.

According to official data from National Institutes of Health (NIH, ClinicalTrials.gov), there are 106
clinical trials on Broccoli, Glucoraphanin and Sulforaphane, mainly involves cancers, diabetes,
mental diseases, respiratory diseaes and so on.
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Why Sulforaphane
l Increases Phase II antioxidant enzymes
l A potents inducer of Phase II detoxification
enzymes
l Reduces mitochondrial damage induced by
high fat
l Reduces symptoms of autism
l Abrogates air pollution-induced cytokine
production by human airway cells
l Inhibits strains of Helicobacter pylori
l......
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What can Sanherb provide
Sanbroc® GRA
Sanbroc® GRA Plus
Sanbroc® SFN
Sanbroc® Oil
Sansprout®
Broccoli Sprout Powder
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Sanbroc® GRA
Sanbroc® is a blend under Sanherb which only focus on the products made
from broccoli. The products are natural nutritional extract from broccoli
seeds, can be widely used in food, health products and cosmetics.
Sanbroc® GRA：Aqueous extract of seed of broccoli, it’s extracted by hot
water, and made by solid-liquid separation, concentration, drying and other
processes. 1% - 15% glucoraphanin is available customized.
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Sanbroc® GRA Plus
Sanbroc® GRA Plus：This product contains both glucoraphanin (broccoli seed extract) and myrosinase,
which allows glucoraphanin to be released slowly and converted to sulforaphane in vivo.
l Active myrosinase
l High conversion rate

Glucoraphanin

Myrosinase
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Sanbroc® SFN
Sanbroc® SFN：Extracted from broccoli seed, it can be directly absorbed and
used by the human body without transformation.
Appearance: Brown powder.
Specification: 0.1% -1.0% sulforaphane is available customized.
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Sanbroc® Oil
Sanbroc® Oil: Broccoli seed oil, natural vegetable oil extracted from broccoli seeds.
l Component: Unsaturated fatty acid, Vitamins E, other natural ingredients.
l Function: (1) Reduce fine lines and wrinkles
(2) Reduce the demage caused by UV
(3) Get shiny hair
l Application: Cosmetics and personal care products.
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Sansprout® & Broccoli Sprout Powder
Sansprout®: Broccoli sprouts of Sanherb are grown in plant factories without any pesticides or
chemicals. They are a good source of sulforaphane, vitamins A, B, C, E, and K, calcium, iron, and protein.
Broccoli Sprout Powder: A powder formed after freeze drying of broccoli sprouts. 0.1% - 0.8%
sulforaphane is available customized.
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Why Sanherb
Sourced from SanHerb's own farm ：After 6-years-selecting, SanHerb has settled the broccoli
farm in Liangshan Sichuan, Southwest part of China. As a high altitude area(1500m), the farm also
enjoys 320-day sunbathing per year, barely foggy weather and air contamination, which makes
Liangshan becomes a perfect place for our broccoli farm.
High contentof active ingredient：After horizontal comparing among more than 100 samples
from different farms which those samples were from India, US, Spain, Mexico, Italy and China, and
result shows that the seeds & sprout sample from Sanherb farm contains high content of
glucoraphanin.
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Our Facilities
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Praises from our customers
Better dispersion and better taste:

Benefits for health:

High content of active ingredient：
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Contact Us

Premium Materials, Premium Products
China Office
Add: Rm B4-201, Tianfu Life Science Park
No.88 S. Keyuan Rd., Chengdu 610041
Tel: 0086-28-8603 3168
Fax: +86-28-8603 7531
E-mail: marketing@sanherb.com

US Office
Add: 92 Corporate Park, Suite C270, Irvine, CA 92606
Tel: (949) 527 2770
E-mail: marketing@sanherb.com
Please visit our website for all: www.sanherb.com

Note: No drawing, photograph or other extract derived from this brochure shall be used by any person without our prior written
approval. As well, no claim with respect to the ingredient referred to in this brochure shall be made by any person without our prior
written approval, even though the claim is set forth in this brochure. The person using the ingredient referred to in this brochure in
the formulation offinished products is solely responsible for ensuring that the use made of the ingredient, the finishec products
marketed to consumers, their packaging, labelling and advertising materials and the claims made with respect to the finished
products and the ingredient.
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